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•i* Chiffon and Service 

v g Kapser's Thread Silk 
g Semi- 

g Chiffon 

l 
g All Full Fashioned. 
g All First Quality. 
g All Shoe Shades- 
£u Shades of russet, gunmetal, 

taupe, nude, faw'n, beige, 
black, Tille, toreador, Chaire, 

\g camel, sunset, ash rose. 

W Square or Slipper Heel 
Sr Main Floor—North 

g -—_r 
Sr 

I The Brandeis Store 1! 

/==—=— —"v 2 
Saturday's Specials g 
Drugs Toiletries 2 

2 90 and 3.00 Tourist Casas, t.49 Q 
Squibb'* Liquid Petrolatum, TOc fK 
25c Phillips' Milk of Magaasia, 10c jS 
1.50 Van Ess, special, 5tc fjk 
25c Golden Glint, special, 15c 
"ivar’a Face Powder, Axuraa or La M 
Trail*, special, 55c JE 
Krank’s Leman Cream, sprciail. 55c *3 
Dagget A Ramsdell’s Cold Craam. JS 
special, 37c ^ 
Woodbury's Soap. 15c an 

Bocabelli Soap, l-pound bar 1.39 J3 
Hospital Cotton, on* pound, 35c ER 
90c Dj*r Kiss Face Powder, ana- 

rial. *8 
50c Pebeco Taoth Paata, 32c Jf 
2.25 Lijer Kleas Periume, ounce In- M 
dividual, 1.55 JE 
2.00 Shaving Mirror, 1-30 *73 
1.00 Electric Curling Iron, 45c nK 
2.00 Luxurla, special, IA9 
Imported Sandalwood Soap, ,R. A jlft 
1.00 Maidor Introductory Set—Pow- ffg 
der. cream, extract and rouge, 75c jm 
Bobby Cambs, special 29c |w 
Lunch Kit—Complete with American 
made bottle, 13® 5 mB 
50c Princess Pat Rouge, 35c JS 
Princess Pat Powder. 59c ^ 
Gold Plated Giilett* Raxor. 1.90 d& 
value, 45c 3 
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3,000 Pairs Slippers | 
For Men, Women and Children 

In a One-Price Sale Saturday 

79c 
This exceptional and timely sale enables our patrons to select their 
Slipper gifts at a substantial saving. 
For Men—in brown, khaki and dark gray. 
Far Women—in old rose, American Beauty, peatock, rose, brown, gray, 
orchid and purple. 
For Children—in King’s blue and red with printed red cuffs. 
These Slippers are made of good grade heavy felt with buckskin soles. 
Every size represented. 
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I Saturday—$10,000 Stock of j 
j Gold and Sterling Silvers» j I T 1 tt 

I Jewelry |s! 
=——— I' j 

; on Sale at Reductions of jj | 
! 30% to 50% m 

Months ago we planned this sale that it might comedy * « 
at a time of most service to you. The savings them- 

’ 
selves are an emphatic urge, and we offer an almost I 
endless variety of pieces and patterns, all fully 
guaranteed. 

Stone Set Rings Tie Clasps 
Tie Clasps Brooches 
Brooches Circle Pins 
Bar Pins Bar Pins 
Circle Pins Baby Rings 
Cuff Links Coral Cameo Rings 
Pocket Knives Cameo Brooches 
Baby Pin Sets Gold Card Cases 

Specially Priced at 

75c, 1.00,1.50,2.00, 
3.50, 5.00 
Jewelry Section 

Main Floor 
East 
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J Aw Extraordinary 
I Pre-Christmas Sale 

Corduroy 
I Robes 

! 7^ 
J This sale, coming at the height 

(of 
the Christmas shopping sea- 

son, offers an unusual oppor- 
tunity for those who wish to 
give delightful and intimate gifts 

Z of such beauty. These comfort- 
I able corduroy robes are made of 
I wide wale corduroy, in colors 
1 of blue, rose, coral, firefly, hen- 
• na; lined with nice materials to 
I match; rolled shawl collar and 
I sailor collars; three quarter 
f sleeves; bias corduroy and silk 
• trimmed; front and side tie— 

Lsizes 
36 to 44. 

Third Floor—South 

| Annual Christmas Sale of 3 

j Chinese Sewing Baskets 1 
This Year in the New Oval Shape 

Three Large Sizes 

75c 1— 1- 
Beautiful, dark brown, Chinese Bamboo Baskets, elaborately trimmed 
with Chinese bracelets, tassels, beads, and coins. They have a hun- 
dred uses and make wonderful gifts. 

These are our own importation, and we have priced them at tha 
lowest possible margin. 

Only 3,000 in the Lot—Shop Early 
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U Very Pretty New Wooly Sacques and 

| Dresses Sweaters 
Sr for Miss 2 to < 

===== 

fed ~ ._ foT Wee Babies 

I 3.98 i go if French gingham and novelty X • x CJ 
materials in clever styles for Brushed wool with tiny em- 

rjd safta; popular colors: peach, broidery flowers, crocheted 
I'*8*’ *°P#n» r®8* *n<* sacques or cashmere sacques; 

a* 
trimmed with ruriles, laee, some embroidered; others with 

y hand embroidery or contrast- ribbon ties and touches of 
fe# ing colored material. color. Knitted sweaters in 

^g 
Third Floor—East stripes of pink or blue. 

Lovely Gifts of Fine Per u nes 

Narcissus Arabian Perfume, '3.98 
Hudnut’s 2-Piece Sets—Three Flow- 
ers Face Powder and Toilet Water, 

2.50 
1 PWers Toilet Water—Azurea or Le 
Trefle, 1.98 
Day Dreams, 3-piece set, 2.00 

Djer Kiss New F“ ToT Sachet Powder, 79* 
Vanitr — with 1,80 M,lo,°** Perfuese. 89* _ ... _ Taniiy wun 

.. Golliwogg Perfume — 

Coty a L Origan Extract, bulk, ounce, 
loose powder sift- 2 4Q Individual urhead bot- 

er and rouge, ®-00 Ambre Royal Perfume, indi- 5.98 

2.19 viduBl’ 3.98 
■ 75c Novelty Perfume, imported, 39^ l.... .■ __ 
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Those Attractive Japanese 2 

Blue Print Table Covers | 
2.00 Value Lace Trimmed 8 
1/n Table Scarfs % 

.0 y | Center of jewel 1.50 
These are in good large sire, cloth or linen; very f°p j 
bleached muslin, printed in attractive scarfs in *3 
light or dark blue. These 18x54-inch size. QQp 9 
make very acceptable gifts for l O/L M 
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Saturday Last Day in Toyland 
Horne's Wild Animal Show^s, ̂  
No school Saturday, so there’s nothing to stop you. Just come down- 
town and get on the elevator at The Brandeis Store, and get off at 
Toyland, Eighth Floor. Those animals will thrill you to beat the 
band! The big lions and tigers and leopards are terribly scarey— 
particularly when they get to roaring together, or having an afternoon 
chat with each other. You’ll like the elephant, too, and the monkeys 
and kangaroo/and camels and all the rest of the strange and wonder- 
ful animals. 

It's All Free—Last Time Saturday 

Walking Doll—Our 14- 
inch soft body walking 
dolls with best Ronson 
voices, striped silk stock- 
ings, patent leather shoes; 
painted eyes and hair. 
Priced 1.00 

Imported Milk Wagon*— 
Drays, grocery wagons, 
sand carts and wobden 
trucks; with one or two 
horses. 1.50 t« 5.00 

Fordann Tractor*—These 
are great to pull things 
with; they look and run 

like a real tractor; priced 
at 98£ 

1 

The Famous Gilbert 
Chest of Tools 

Iso" 89c 
vine hard wood box, with all bras* 
hinges; 11 different tools and a man- 
ual on toy making. The very thing for 
the boy who like* to make things. 

Eight Floor. 

Genuine Ford Cert |J' it 
Han*,i touring cars and ] Humpty Dumpty Circus 
coupe*} the only toy au- *„d Animal*—A wonder- Scooter. Hardwood nat- tomobile which bears the funy interesting cirrus urn| finish, stenciled In Ford signature; they wind with clowns and things; black; fl inch dis<i wheels; up and run in a circle; no end of fun. nricod 3 .40 
"Pecial- 30* 1.00*to 2.50_- 
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... r Walking and Barking 

Pinna*—Every little girl Red Engine Thi- big Dogs The most novel, 
love* a piano; these red engine 1s the engine amusing toy you ever 

Sehoenhut pianos will all the kids like the pull suw. Pull the string and 

play real tunes; priced ‘ho ^.or; riirnle of his little leg. just fly; 
uteri nnu look* likr a real made of uteri and hard to 

50* to 20.00 engine; priced l.OM | break; pr Iced HHC 

h 

Mama Dali—27 inches 
high; has bonnet and 
blue romper suit; 20- 
in. bust measurement; 
the largest doll in 
town for the 
priced 

Blackboard! 
Guaranteed genuine 
i^hool slate writing 
urfaec; oak finish and 

r a r n i shed revolving 
op chart; inside enm- 

mrtments; priced 
fl.OO to to.oo 

Canaries 
12.50 

St. Augusburg rpllers, A 
singers trained by musical ^ 
instruments. Wonderful 
gifts. 

5.00 Magnolia 
Wreaths 3.98 

Also complete line of , \ 
Christmas decorations 
attractively priced 

Until Christmas 
'8.60 Complete Set 

Attachments with each | 
purchase of a 

Our demon- 
strator will 
leave one with 
you for a free 
trials cleaning. 

Pay 

4.75 
Down 

Balance on easy time 
payments 
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